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HYDROXYLAH}{ONI {JM SULFh?E :HFH&ftgD SPHCTRA AT-'JS SFEC,TRA-
S?RUCTURE CORRETATEONS

$optrajenov and A' Mir6eva

Henlskl institut' PltF, Uni.verzitet 'Klri1 i'' iletodij",
Skopje, Yugoslavla

An attenrpt .iE made to corrElate the number, position and/or
inten:ity o{ sorne of the bands in the infrared spectra with
the structural featureE o{ hydrcxyiannoniurn sul{ate.

The crystal structure of hydroxylamaonium sulfate (space grouP
P21/c, Z = {) has been recently determlned by one of us /t/.
It conslsts of dtscrete hydroxylammoniun and sulfate ions {two
types of the former and one type of the latter) connected by
hydrogen bonds. The tvo strongest such bonds have lengths O...0
of 259.2 and N...o of 274.5 pn, the second o...o bond is 272.0
po long, whereeis the rest of the N.. "O bonds are characterized
by dlstances equal Lo 292.0, 290.4, 29A.3, 280.6 and, onc€ aga-
in, 280.6 pe. The N-O distances withln the hydroxylammonium
lons are found to be equally long (141.O pm)., The lnfrared sPec-
tra of the tltle compound have been studied several. ti&ee /2r3/
and the INS spectra have also been measured /3/ but the avalla-
bility of structural parametere not known before Justifles the
relnvestigation of the infrared spectra, especlally when spec'
tra-stru"i,rt" correlations are the nain goa}. Some of these wilI
be dlscuesed ln the gresent Paper, whereas a more complete ac-
corlnt will be publlshed at a }ater date.
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RESULTS hND DISCUSSION

As mentioned abe v€ r there are sevell crystal -
1 ograph I ca I I y non -equa t hydrcg€n hCInds so that
a corrEspondtng number of bends 1s sHpected^in
the ND/OB stretchlng region Gf samples wlth low
deuterlum content. Cont,rary to the expectati -
ons , hcw€var, at L east e t ght bands not present
in the spectra of the protiated ccmpound are
f ound t Fig " L ) in thls region f or samples con-
taiTlng a smal I ammCIunt of deuterium ( under
such clreumstances the hydroxylammonlum lons
contaln isstopically isolated NH2D+ or OD

groLtps ) . The bands haorlng the htghest f reguen-
cles ( 2335, 2322 and 22BO cm- 1 ) unCoubtedly
correspond to t.he three weakest hydrogen bonds,
the band at the 1c'*est frequency i's probably
due to the vibratlon of thre OD grouPs urhlch
form the strCIng O.,,O bond whereas that at ?258
cm- 1 apparent I y co r respCIncls to the second
su,*h bon*, If t-hls es*trgnm*nt le f$rrectr thren
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Fig, 1. The 0D gtretching

regiCIn in the spertra of

slighlly deuter'ated ta) and

proti*ted (b) hydraxylameo-
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the bands at zzag and z 1Bo crn- 1
nominally egual N...O bond,s" Itfrared sPectra are nore sensltlve
than the X-ray diffraction.

shou I d be re 1 ated to the two
woul d thus appe a r that the j,n_
to some structurar differences

Norninal1y egual according 'to the cr:ystaI,logr _raphic data, as Pointed out earl ier, are alsothe N-o ciistan""= in rhe rwo;;;;;;rr.*;";il,r*lons - However, three bands are actuar 1v pFE-sent in the I*gion around'1 ooo cm-1-;;";;the co rrespond lng N-o stretches ( togethe rr*ith the symmetri'c soa stretch ) are expec_ted to appear ( Fig. Z,l . Of these, the twohiehest shlft sornewhat on deuteration andare, correspondlngLy, assigned as due to theN-o stretches, whereas the band at around ggo
cm- 1 i s attri buted to the syametr i c soastretch- somewhat surprizing is the lntensityof this latter band, especiarly in v:iew ofthe rather smar I di stortion of the sulfateions / r /. rt should, how*r*., be noted thataround 47a cm-1 a band, att.iuutable to thedoubl y degene rate Soa be";; i s obse rv€d ,the corresponding mode be ing i nfrared lnacti -ve for the ideal tetrahedrar surfate ions.

The l0wering of the temperature produces si,mlrar changes (shlftto hlgher f reguenci.es ana i"..""5"-Il-i"'alislty ) in the case ofthe rether broad and weak nr [""a-"a-ii6""r-1 (ne.rer beforementioned) and of the shouro.i-"t ;;.;;; 64o carl (r.ie . 2).The similarity in the behaviour of these two bands suggests asini rar origln and it is easy t"-"="ig.,-in:"* to the two out-of -prane oH bendings. The appreciable t.Je,r*;"y dlfference betweenthera could be understood ir tn" arrrereli"", in the strengths of.the oH"'o bonds are taken into acoount 
"rrJ-trr" freguency dlffe-rence in the case of the two bands'(at 425 and 370 cm-l) alre-ady assigned /3/^to. NH3 torsior,. ."n be explained in a simirarway (for one of^the ilH3* ,io,rn=, namely, the average N...odistance ls 279'B and rJ" ii. other =r.n'gro,rp it ls 287.7 pm).
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Fig. ?. Ihe Iox-{rpq,lenc}
region in the RI (ai and
LHT i! l spectra o{ hydra-

xylaaaoniua sul{ate
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